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Your Committee are pleased to bring you another issue of the Newsletter to bring you up to date 
with what has been going on behind the scenes. We held our Annual General Meeting on April 6th 
which was very well supported. Overleaf is a summary of the meeting minutes and a response to 
some of the questions raised. We now are widening our interests and have a committee member 
who regularly attends the meetings of the Fleet & Church Crookham Residents Association. We also 
watch out for local planning applications and keep in contact with Crookham Parish Council. 

EVENTS FOR YOUR DIARY ..... . 
unday July 2nd 1 pm to Spm: FAMILY BARBECUE 

All residents are invited to attend our annual Family Barbecue to be held at the 
Velmead Community Centre on Zebon Copse. 

As usual we will be providing freshly grilled chicken, sausages, burgers (including vegetarian), salads and garnish. 
Soft drinks and ice creams will also be on sale. A special feature this year will be the beer tent with drinks at very 
competitive prices. For your entertainment we have Cadenza singing group, family sports events, and for the children 
bouncy castle and other special events. 

Tickets - same price as last year - are £4 for adults, £2 for children aged 4 to 16 years 
(3 and under go free) may be obtained, in advance please, from the new Food and 
Wine shop at the rear of Frenchmans Creek or from Committee members. 

Sunday July 9th - Litter Pick on the Estate - meet at 10 am outside Frenchmans 
Creek Food and Wine and finish with a well deserved drink at the Black Horse! 

FARNBOROUGH AERODROME 
A Farnborough Aerodrome Consultative Panel has been formed by Rushmoor Borough Council with representatives 

from a number of interested parties including local businesses, ORA, local councils, various residents' associations (We 
are represented by Fleet & Church Crookham RA), environmental groups and SBAC. At a meeting held in March, Mr 
Edwards, Head of Planning Policy Services, stated that it was hoped that a draft deposit Plan for Council approval would 
be submitted in July 1995. This would include a package of controls including a reduction of annual Air Traffic 
Movements {ATMs) from 40,000 to 25,000. There would be a six-week public consultation commencing mid-September. 
Any objections would be considered at a public enquiry in Spring 1996, with final adoption at end of 1996 to early 1997. 

Existing Civil Flying Constraints st Fsrnborough Aerodrome 
25,000 ATMs per annum excluding MOD/ORA movements and SBAC, Fixed wing aircraft max 35 tonnes, helicopters 

max 1 0 tonnes. Max 20 passenger seats per aircraft or helicopter. Max 40 aircraft may be based at Farnborough. 
Exclusion of all scheduled passenger or freight services, training and pleasure flights. 

Hours of Flying: Mon to Fri 0700 to 2200; Sat/Sun/Bank Hols except Christmas/Boxing Day 0800 to 2000 (2,500 ATMs 
per annum) 

No restrictions apply to the Ministry of Defence or Defence Research Agency flying (currently approx. 2000 ATMs). 

COMMITTEE CONTACT NAMES: Chairman- Philip Ashton- 816182; Vice-chairman- Simon 
Ambler - 625808; Editor- Bob Cornwell - 613186; Treasurer- Pat Farley - 629126; Minutes - Jane 
Tufts - 626908; Membership - Nicky Dawson - 626422; Entertainments - Robert Ney- 625426 



AGM Minutes Summary Held on: Thursday April 6th 1995 at 20. 15 
An encouraging number of residents attended. Our Chairman, Simon Ambler, gave the opening remarks of welcome and 
introduced our two guest speakers: Stan Knight and Peter Crawley, also Terry Tingey from Fleet & Church Crookham 
Residents Association, John Kinsley from the new shop on the estate who provided the evening nibbles, LizFiddaman 
from the Dental Practice and Nina Cornwell representing Neighbourhood Watch. 

Simon gave a resume of the Report and Accounts for the year ending 31st December 1994. Key activities have been: 
lobbying for a play area, ascertaining responsibilities for estate maintenance, keeping a watching brief on Farnborough 
Aerodrome plans, Councillor and Fleet & Church Crookham RA liaison and organising a successful barbecue social 
event. The accounts were presented - the surplus acting as a buffer against future problems arising. 

Committee 
Simon Ambler announced that he wished to remain as a Committee Member but wished to resign as 

Chairman. According to the Constitution, there are two people short on the Committee. Resignations were received from 
Trevor Spraggs and Pat Farley. Pat Farley wished to stand for re-election. Amanda Penny wished to stand for election 
also Jane Tufts who has been a co-opted member for part of 1994. Pat Farley, Amanda Penny and Jane Tufts were 
accepted onto the Committee unopposed. David Jackson volunteered from the floor to stand for Committee membership 
and was accepted. 

Peter Crawley - Crookham Parish Council Chairman 
Peter gave us a very interesting brief on the role of the local Parish Council which meets every first 

Monday in the month (except bank holidays). We were encouraged to tell the council of any problems and in particular 
provide a Zebon Copse candidate for next years Parish Council elections so that our views can be aired. 

Questions from the Floor 

Horse Riding: Was riding on the estate footpaths and grass edges legal? 

Ans: Official footpaths do not allow horse riding but many footpaths on the estate have not yet been adopted onto the 
official map. This was a matter for the committee to follow up. 

Weeds: Who is responsible? 

Ans: The Committee is currently liaising with HDC and HCC to determine responsibilities. (Check you own house deeds -
the land outside your fence may be your responsibility!- Ed.) 

Waste Bins: We need some on the estate? 

Ans: Bins will be provided by the council if we tell them where to put them. 

Traffic Speed: Can the traffic speed be moderated in Danvers Dr. between Browning Rd and the Community Centre? 

Ans: The Committee will approach the Council for traffic calming measures. 

School: Will there be a primary school on the estate? 

Ans: Decision rests with the County Council Education Department. 

Play Area: Will there be one? 

NEIGHBOURHOOD 
WATCH ADVICE: 

Report anything 
suspicious or any 

incidents directly to the 
police without delay. 

Ans: Yes, but no commitment on the date. (Likely to be within 1 year of completion of latest Laing 80-home development) 

Stan Knight 
The meeting ended with a very interesting illustrated talk about the local history of the area and explanations 

on how many of the names on the estate came to be chosen. 

CHURCH CROOKHAM GARDEN SOCIETY Shed sales every Saturday 10 am to 11-15 am have moved to 
alongside Crookham Memorial Hall at the end of Sandy Lane, Church Crookham. 

Newsletter edited by Bob Cornwell 




